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Salazar will be made to tumble vith tIe greatest
, .

The calamitous present m Angola isghding irresistibl The Portuguese 500 eas ao
wre th first European nnperiahst&

world (UN Statisfical Yer .Bpok).
The place is fuli of diseases hke

tocoasts oflower Mca. Mózarn- .

bique is on the Indan Ocean nd
Ignomlny of aH by the tide of bis ownpast nusdels
upon ¡am, as irresistible as the waters of a great

recoihng
flood

away from the past towards a future of free Angola
arrogance wili be humbled The Portuguese

to ab colonies ii Africa Now the
tyrannical ciictatorship of Salazar

fi1ariasi elephantiasis yav and Angola on the Atlantic These ty
leprosy Although Portuguese Afncan terntories boh of wich

The bloód of the unjusfly s1ain which has floived Jike an
nver through the sombre valleys of Por

. imnerviúsness wiii be turned to dust by the is determined to make the iortuguese
the last of the impenalists to leave

Guinea is the oldest European.
colony in Africa it was one of the

borderth:Umon; are twenty tu
the size of metropoltan Portugalver-widemng

tuguese colomal lustory, has already rim too deep for the h shakm Mnca An ola iseat WhUlWIfld W C g g
ourcontment last to be subjugated the tribes of and hoid sorne ofthe key por$s rn the

besides both he endsMricans to bear any longer sirrmg Of aH the hellspots ofçolomalisrn
there are none as ghastly as the

the interior were pacified rn 191 5
and the Busagos were finaily subdued

whole ofAfrica
of the most strategic raihiay irne
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. 1ortuguese territories iii. Africa.
ey rnake South Mca seem like

only in 1936. ..
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linking the Atlantic with the Indiaii
Qean. MQZAMIQJE hs n .

. . . .. .. .-.
.i a land ofrnilk and.honóyfdí ali its

inhabitants by companson San Tome ami Prmcipe
area of 771,125. sq. krn. and
population of 5 732 317 It was
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poem published below was wr,tten on January 25 th,s year by our ¡ate Comrade ha b?ei id0f'bythePan GOVERNOR USED MACHINE d0evr

In the fight for African Freedom Patrice Lumumba when he was Mobutu s capt;ve at Camp Africati Liberation Movement to stir e t o t i?'slands tarea 964
'
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guese The colony possesses the
largest of coconut paims in

Leopoid II ni Leopoldville 1 j
.

/ He. sent a copy of the poem to a friend. ¡n India. A copy was later discovered sn bis .

in revolt against tifeir overlords
and the day is 'not far off when the

i z'j i rnS9 . fl POP.0 a ion
h

'
are'.

situateo ifl the mluuie 01 t euix o
groves

. the world. American oil rnterests
are active rn the area and there havepapers at the Comp Leopold II after h death

j
peoples of Portuguese Africa jom

:- their brothers who have achieved Guinea, and are under t P tu been rFcent reportS of. strkes and
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Dawn in the Heart of Africa
r freedom elsewhere iii Africa

guese since 1 7 1 A
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dernonstrations against the exploita
tionofworicerstiiere

. . . .. . . . . ,

cucs
1andcoloes Mozabique Angola labourersforciblybroughtfromother:

of a
biqe worker is about nepence a '

. ,- . . - . i, and Portuese Guinea and two
islands Cabo Verde

colonies and put to wor in t q
coifee and cocoa plantations In day. Thre is only one gh school

the colony and the tuition fee i

. by ra tri ce Lumurn ba : .
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groups of
Islands and San Torne and Princip.
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PebrutaY 1953, a revolt agarnst the
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system of siave labour took place
over £G1O per .ye The illiteracy
rite cañ be irnaedno fiires
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Cabo Verde Islands in the island which was ruthlessly
çnished by, t colprnt. Anothe. are available Mozambique hves on

sugar, otton, tea and most of ah,
- . .....

. CONCENTTIO.N CAMP recent agitation, demandrng bread, bn the éxpott Ófblck.labour.
7'OR a thousand years you Negro suffered li/ce a beast
.L lo the vmd that roams the desert

By fire you grieved and sang the moaning songs of
Homeless beggar that sznks as st? anger doors

There are six umnhabited and
rnne mhabited islands ni this group

remunerative work and the end of

the rule of terror was suppressed On the other side of Africa facing
the Atlantic there sprawls a hugeYour ashes strewn

Your tytants built.the lustrous, magic temples:....
To preserve your soul pz4serve your suffering
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A ND when a ciaze possessed you and your blood
which were discoveted in. 1460 by
the Portuguese The area is 4 033

172 000

withthe use of rnachine-guns.,
Even the Governor Carlos Gor

handied one of the rnachine

tei-ritoi4--1,246,000 sq., 1cm. four-
teen time bigge than Portugal and

Barbaric right offirst and the white rzght lo a whzp Boiled through the mglif sq km with a populationof gulho roughly the size ofSpain France and
YouJad the right lo cite you a/so could weep
In y?ur totein tlzey carved endless hunger éndless bonds

You danced you moaned obsessed by fathe) s passion
Like fury of a storm to lyrics ofa man/y tune a strengrh

L

The island of Sal of this archi
pelago is chosen by Salazar for the

guns
/

Three hundred dernonstrators
feli to the btillet Agitation con
tinued More troops and police

Italy put together called ANGOLA
lts population is only 4 280 000

AnTeven in the cover of tite woods a ghastiy cruel death
Was it atching snaky crawhng ta you ii/ce bran ches

Burst out of you for a thousand years of mistery in
Metaiic voice ofjazz in uncovered outcry that thunders

concentration camp of his opponents
where they were taken and left to reinforcernents were brought ifl

besides 80000 Europeans
The main reason for this depopula

Froin the holes and hads of trees Through tite continent in gzgantzc surf
Embraced'your bodyandyour ailiñg soul. . The whole world surprised, woke up iii panic to Ihe violení

din a slow death
In the saíne island is situate.d the

arms wpre distnbuted among the
white pupuiation and a rign of

he sIands
on is the slave trafflc of previous

d the still revailing
Rhythm of biood to violent ritytitm of jazz tite witite international nirport of Sao Vicentu terror was mposed in

Houses and even villages like Foha :renofforced laboc which is

THEN they put a treacherous big viper on your chest Man turning pa/lid over titis new song that carnes constructed by ,the Amencans ni Fedi, wertedandburnt, Besi s
exported to other parts of the country

Qn your neck they laid tite yoke offire-water, Torcit ofpurple through tite dark ofntght. 1949.
unascertaiflau e num ers o casua througli goveinrnent agency.

Titey took your sweet wzfe for glilter of cheap pearls
Your incredible riches that nobody could measure THEdawn is here ¡ny brother dawn Look in our faces Portuguese Gumea ties 1 uOO persons1 were tiirOwfl ifl

dunge 'raed'9i

It is an a icultural countrv but
th k t th dictators of colonial

-- Fro,n your hut tite tom toms sounded mb dark of nmgnt
black

'- A new morning breaks mn our oid Africa
Ours be tite iand, tite

WORLD s MOST ILLITERATE e
°rnal1c.0

eco1y° only one per cent of tlie

Carrymng cruel iaments up niighty rivers about . only wmli now water, rnighty river Not far away, on the African coast, diedóvérni ht becau1se culti.ul,le land is under- ploiigh
Abusedgiris streams oftears andblood Poor Negro was surrendermng for a thousand years there is Portuguese Guinea with a

fas h ation today and that too of the inost
About shmps that sailed to country where tite little man
Waliows ma an ant hill end where a a'oller ms king

And itard torclies of tite sun will sitmnefor us tZdLifl

Titey 11 dry tears mneyes and spittle on yor face
area of 36 125 sq 1cm and

503 935 Africans and Mozambique and Áiigola
primitivetypeplough

denositpopulation of T count has lan'e of
To titat da,nned iand which .they calied a motiter.iand. The.moment witen you break tite chams, t/e heavyfetters 2263 Eur eans. Although the - .

. :d ia mon ds
There your chmld your wife were ground day and ngitt Tite evd crueltimes wili go never to come again Portuguese°re ther since 1446 the REVOLT AGAINST FORCED m g l'pByfrmghtful, merciless mmli, crusitmg them in dreamfulpam 4- free and gal/ant Congo wdl arise from back somi,' illiteracyrate is 99 7per cent among LABOUR .

You are man like others Titey preacit you to beimeve A free and gal/ant Congotite blaçk bossom tite the rndigenous population this bejng These two immensely large chunks
Titat good whmte kod wmli reconcmie ah men al iast back seed the highest ilhteracy rate ni the of African land are sprawling on the Continued on page 24
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